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Presentation: Vials 0 ' Thiopenta: Sodium BP 

It is sUP. lisd i vials of 0.5 9 for extemporaneous preparation of 2.5 % solutions. and In vials of 1.0 g for Extempor
aneous prepar.::.tion of 5.0 % so lution. 

Uses: Administered intravenous·y THIOPENTAL INJECTION BP produces generai anaesthesia of short durat ion, 
THIOPENTAL Ir\JECTION BP is indi cated for the induction of general anaesthesia; for general anaesthesia of short 
dUl'ation wittl or without tile addition of a muscle relaxant; for TIl E: control of convulsive states. It is adninisterec 
rectally for the ind letlon of basa l anaesthesia. 

O-her infor aiian : Although bound to plasm.::. proteins it I'apidly crosses the bloodbrain barrier and reaches maximum 
concentration in th e brain wi hin 30 second" of injection, It is slowly metaboiised by the liver. Only a small r-ropoITion 
of the aCl ive drug is excretecl ir the urine. 

Dosage and administration: THIOPENTAL INJECTION BP is admin istrated usually as a 2.5 % solut on, ut a 5 % 
solution is sometimes used. A 2.5 % solution is advised for all elderly and bad-risk patients. Tr,e injectio 1 may be 
given thl'ough any superficial vein, . 

Defini te dosage cannot be stated for every case. The response of each patient must be observed and the d )se regu

lated according to the onset of unconsciousness, 

Fractional adminis ration is advised rather than the single-dose method, as this gives clese control and grea er flex i

bi lity o· the anaesthetic a d helps to prevent overdosage. 


lvIost patients vlill requi re not more than 0,5 g othervvise recovery will be proJonged and possibly co plic 3.ted. The 
patient should In all cases be pre-medicated with atropine and if necessary with an analgesic or t ranquiliser. although 
the iatter will increase the recovery time, If chlorpromazine or promethazine are sed for premedicati n th ;; amount 
of THIOPENTAL INJECTION BP requ'red for inducti on should be reduced. 

Solutions are prepared by adding Water for Injections (BP). 

For ind ctio : Inject 2 - 3 ml of the 5 % solution or twice this volume of ,he 2.5 % solution in 10 - 15 seco'lds , then 
pause for 30 seconds to 1 minute to observe the effect of the drug, depending on the state of the patient 's 
circulation. Usually there is loss of consciousness and some relaxation, A further quami )' OT the so lut ion llay then 
be give, it h dicatej . o:helwise anaesthesia should be maintained by an appropriate Inhalalion agent. 

For mi or operation : Induc"ion is as described above w ith additional quantities of the .::.naesthetic solut on being 
given as reqJired: maintain anaesthes ia at a level adequate to obtain pain refl exes. The le\le l 0 ) anaestll e" ia is best 
judged by t he depth of respiration ; surgical anaesthesia Is lis dally present Itvhen respiration Is depressed. It cannot 
be 100 strongly empnasised tr,at t he airway must be kept open with the patient breathing an adequate concentratiO:l 
of oxygen . In tnese cirCUrT1Si Ct ces the depressed respiration is not dangerous and the patiem s'1ould rema n a gooa 
colour with the skin warm and dlY 

IntravenQus anaesthesia is not recommended for the maintenance of unconsciousness In lengthy procedures, so that 
for these, afte' inductioll , it should always be supplemented b ), tre chosen inhalation agent 

Children: THIOPEr\lTAL INJ ECTION BP is suitable fo r use in children as well as adults. The dosage is 2 - 7 mg/kg 
iniravenously. 

Contra-indications, w arnings, etc.: 

Use in pre~ nancy: There is epidemiological and clinical evidence of the safet;1 07 barbit'Jrates in pregnancy Including 
t iopental. This ru~ readily crosses t e placenta and appe2.!'s in human milk. Dosage in the pregnant female 
should no· exceed 250 mg. 
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Contra-Indications: A histol'Y of acute intermittent porphyrra is an absolute contraindication to ary barbiturate. 
Special care is requi red in pat ients with· e following conditions: hypo o!aemia; severe haemorrhage-; burns; de ,y 
drati",; e;VBre anaemia; cardiovascular disease; stat 's ast, maLieus, severe liver alsease; myasthe;, ia gravis and 
muscular dystrophies; adrenocortical insufficiency even when controlled by cortisone; cachexia and severe toxae
mia: raised intracranial pressure; raised blood' 'rea: raised plasma potassium; metabolic disorders. e.g . hyrotoxico
sis, myxJedema, diabetes. 

Precautions. Reaused doses are required in the eiderly anc ir. patien:s heavily premedicated with narce tics and other 
can ral depressants. On the other hand , those "ddlcted to arugs are difficJII subject w anaesthet ise ,lith no.mal :hio 
pental dosage and it is advised that supplementary analgesic agem:= and relaxams be given as necessary. 

The Jaw drops rapidly aner Sla ling the injection and must be supported, since il is irnperative to keep +:he airway 
open . Ti,s patient should always be in an recumbent posit io to avoid cerebral ischaemia. 

If THIOPENTAL I 'JECTIOf\1BP is used in dental work a mouth prop is inserted before injection is commenced. The 
throat must De properly packed tc prevent access of biooa, etc. to he lary x and the dose employoed should not 
exceed 0.25 9 otherwise recovery wil l be delayed . Facili ties for intubation and administrat ion of oxygEn under posi -
1i'Je pressure ml,IS al' ays be available. 

To I'even~ acc idental Intra-artel"ial injection the site of administration must be pa lpated carefully and 3fter inssiiion 
of the needle a little blooa should be drawn into the syringe to observe its colour. intra-arterial injec"ion produ::es 
severe arterial spasm wit!"". intense burn ing pain in the hcu d ana fingers. The patient can sometimes W2rn the anaes
thetist of th is before loosing consc iousness. In the event of such acc ident, inject procaine hydmchloride directly into 
th e artery and perior a stellate ganglion block. Early anticoagulant therapy is advisable. 

Adverse effects : Coughing, sneezing or lalyngeal spasm may occtlr dUring induction. Extravasation causes pain and 
possible tissue nscrosis. Thrombophlebitis may result from the use of 5% SOlUTio . Sk in rashes, fever, arthralgia and 
weakness are rare sld=-effects. Allergic reactions and hypersensit ivity have beer. documented. 

Toxicity and treatment of overdosage: Respiratory depression during thi opental anaes:hesl8 r11ust be tl' ,ateo by arti 
fici al ventilation wilh oXjgen, as shou ld cardiac arrythmia assoc iated with anoxia or hypercarbi2. A fall i 1 b lood pres 
sure is often noted initially, whi le overdose may lead to circulatory failure. 

Apnoea or serious respiratory dep" ession must be treated by controlle . respiratlor; with oxygen. Cardicvascu!ar col 
lapse requires immediate lowe(ng of the head of the table: if the blc,od pressure fail s to rise a pressor c:ge It such as 
mephEntermine or a plasrla expan er should be given. If the heart stops immediate massage shoulci be given. 

Pharmaceutical precauti ns: AqJ60US sol tions of th iopental sodium are strongly al (aline: a 2.5 % SJlutio~i lias a 
pH about 1Cl .5. The solution is incompatible with acids, acidic salts and oxidising agems. Solutions dEcomp S8 on 
standing gIving cloudiness, precipitatio o r clystallisation; any such solution must not be used. 

Solu .ions snoulco be i l'eshly prepared and usej im • ecJ iately. An:' Darien oi he co te lt::: rSf"1aini n<; shOe Id b" e! ::: c.E. '
ded. 

Store belo",' 25 ' C . 
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